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From (Et-j-soap June 24. to teatutuaj? June 28. 1740. 

A T the Council Chamber Whitehall) the 
z6th Day of 'June 174.0. 

P R E S E N T , 

Their Excellencies the Lords Justices iu 
Council. 

Their Excellencies -the Lords Justices in 
Council were this Day pleased to order, Th3t 
the Parliament which stands prorogued to 
Tuesday the Eighth of July next, Ihoald be 
further prorogued to Tuesday the Nine
teenth Day of August following. 

VV hereas by the Laws and Statutes of this 
Realm, all Forestalling, Regrating, and lo
grolling of Corn is prohibited, and it is by the 
Act: ot the fifth and Sixth of Edward the 
Sixth particularly enacted, That when Corn 
or Grain is above the Prices in the said Acl: for 
that Purpole mentioned, whosoever lhall ist-
gross or get into his Hands by Buying, Con
tracting, or Promise, taking other ihan by 
Demile, Grant, or Lease of Land or Tythes, 
any Corn growing in the Fields, or any other 
Corn or Grain, to the Intent to fell again, 
excepting Badgers, Laders, Kidders and Car
riers licenced by three Justices ofthe Peace for 
that Purpose, or where the same is bought to 
make into Malt or Oatmeal, or to victual 
Ships, Forts or Castles in the King's Domi
nions, or for Transportation by Water from one 
Part of the Realm to another, by Persons li
censed for that Purpose by three Justices, and 
on the Terms therein mentioned, sliall be 
deemed an unlawful Ingrosser, and. sliall suf
fer Imprisonment for two Months for the first 
Offence, half a Year for the Second, and for the 
Third, the Pillory.and Forfeit all his Goods and 
Chattels, and be imprisoned during the King's 
Pleasure. And whereas their Excellencies the 
Lords Justices have been informed, That tho' 
the Prices of Corn are raised to a great Height, 
far beyond the Prices in the said Act mention
ed, divers ill disposed Persons, for their pri
vate Lucre, do presume to buy up and ingross 
great Quantities of Corn and Grain, in order 
IQ export and fell the fame beyond the Seas, 
contrary to the said Laws, and to the great 
Oppression of the Poor. Their Excellen
cies, by and with the Advice of his Majesty's 
Privy Council, have thought fit, in order to 
prevent the many Inconveniencies that may 
arise to the Publick by the Scarcity of Corn 
and Grain, to order, That all the Laws rela
ting to Forestalling, Regrating, -and Ingrof-

( Pri.e Two Pence. ) 

fing of Corn, and particularly the said Actof 
the Fifth and Sixth of Edward the Sixth, be 
strictly obseived, and effectually carried into 
Execution. And to the Intent that all Pei
sons who sliall break the fame, may be dis
covered, do order, that the Commissioners 
and Officers of the Customs at the several 
Ports of this Kingdom, do take care, when 
any Corn or Grain sliall be brought to be en
tred for Exportation, to inform themselves by 
the best Ways and Means they can, of the 
Names and Places of Abode ofthe Persons fo 
biinging the fame, or making such Entry, and 
of the Places from whence the Corn or Grain 
is brought, and who is the true Owner there
of, and whether tlie fime be really the Growth 
ot the Land of the Person exporting, or 
bought of any other Persons, and to give an 
Account immediately of such Partkulars to 
two or more Justices of thePeace of the Coun
ty, Place or Division, where such Entry is 
made, to the End such Peisons may be appre
hended and proceeded against according to 
Law, in cafe they lhall not appear to-be with* 
in some of the said excepted Cases out of thu 
said Act. And that the CommilTioncrs do 
also forthwith send their Ordeis and Direc
tions to the Officers of the several Ports of 
this Kingdom for the Purposes beforemention-* 
ed, aud requiring them to i*se their utmost 
Endeavours in putting this Order in due and 
strict Execution. And the Lords Commis
sioners of his Majesty's Treasury are to give 
the neceflary Directions to the Commiilioners 
of his Majesty's Customs accordingly. And 
their Excellencies have thought fit, by and 
with the Advice of his Majesty's Privy Coun
cil, to order, that the Custodes Rotulorum of 
the several Counties and Divisions in England 
and Wales, do recommend it in the strongest 
Mariner to the Justices of the Peace in theif 
respective Counties and Divisions, that tl-aey 
do, in their respective Places and Jurisdic
tions, cause the said Act of the Fifth and Sixth 
of Edward the Sixth, and all other the Laws 
against the Forestalling, Regrating, and In
growing Corn and Grain, to be speedily and 
effectually carried into Execution, and that 
they do take care that no Licence be granted 
to any Badger, L*ader, Kidder, Carrier, or 
Buyer of Corn or Grain, but according to th-S 
Directions of the said Act of the Fifth and 
Sixth of Edward the Sixth, and other the 
Acts relating thereto, and that they take 
care rhat all Offenders against the said Acts be 
effectually prosecuted according to Law. 

JV. Cary, 



Berlin, June 25. All t i e foreign Mini
sters here have put themselves, Servants and 
Equipages into Mourning upon occafion of 
the late King's Death. The Day before Count 
Trouchfes set out on his Journey to Hanover, 
he was presented, by the King himself, to 
Lieutenant General Count Donhoflf's Regi*-
ment, the Command of which his Majesty 
has conrerr'd on him. The Lieutenant Ge
neral has had his Dismission on Account of 
his infirm State of Health : But his Prussian 
Majesty allows him a Pension of 2500 Dol-
lais a Year, and has promis'd that he will 
soon provide for his two Sons. Since the 
Fonfcral of the late King, which was per
form'd at Potzdam on Wednesday last, seve
ral other Military Promotions have been 
made. His Prussian Majesty's Journey to 
Pruliia, in order to receive the Homage of 
the States ofthat Country, is fix'd for the 7th 
of next Month - and the States of this Part 
of his Prussian Majesty's Dominions are to 
meet here on the 3d of August, for the fame 
Purpose. Last Night a Fire happen'd in 
the Town of Spamdaw, two German Miles 
from hence, which, it is said, has done a 
great deal of Damage. 

Hanover, July 1, N. S. Sir Cyril Wych, 
Bart, his Britannick Majesty's Envoy Extra
ordinary to the Hanse Towns, "who has his 
Majesty's Permilfion to come hither from his 
Station a.t Hambourg for a fhoit Time, arri 
ved here on Wedneidiy Evening last, and 
Yesterday paid his Duty to his Majesty at He
renhausen, by whom he was gracioufly re
ceived. 

Navy-Office, June 26, 1740. 
These are to give No'ice, that on Wednesday the yth 

efjuly next, ai -sen cf the Cio k in the Morning, this 
E aril ivill be ready to treat ivith sucli*P ersoni as fiall 
hi in linalle to import and serve into his Majestfs se
veral Tards, on Contract, such New England Masts, 
Bcwftir ts and Yards, as may he wanted for the Ser
vice of ibe aVivy, after the Ex pi rat on of the Year 
1 Ja) t , that they m iy attend ivilh their Propofitls 
aceoidingly. 

General Post Office, March 14, 1739. 
Whcreets the Post-Boy, who wai carrying the Wor-

eller Mail from London to Sout'iall, ivas set upon 
this Morning ahout Four of the Clock, between Au ley-
jlrcei F. id ..nd Tyburn Turnpike, by Two Footpads, one 
of whi. h nuas a luly Mun, in a white C ipe Coat, 
tuho-presented a PJIol to the said Boy, and demanding 
ihe Ox/bf-d Bag, led him into a Field against AuJIey-
fircet End, epen d the Ma 1, and took thereout the Wor
cester end Ox jord Bags ; thc Worcester Bag containing 
the Ludlow, tenbttty, and Bromyard Letters ; tbe Ox
ford Bttg containing the Burford, Whitney, and Wood
stock Letters. 

The .Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise /•*•<*• 
Publick, that itil.oevcr shall apprehend and convict, or 
cause tobe apprehended and convicted, boih or either os 
the Persons tvho committed the laid Roblery, tuill be 
intituled to a Reward of 200 /. besides the Reward 
&i%e» by Acl of Par liament for apprehending of High-way 

men. Or if aim Perse,:, nidithtr Accovslice in the 
laid'Robbery, or knowing tleriof, full made D so-very 
w/.ereby the Persons, or either of tl em v ho co limit ted 
th some, may be at.prr.ci ded and brought to Justice, 
su h Discoverer wtll, upon Conviction ofthe Paity or 
Parties, be intituled to tl.c l-ime Rewaid, and alje have 
hit Majestfs most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J . L>. Barbutt, Secretary. 

Genera! Post-Office, Apiil t, 1740. 
Whereas the Poll Boy carrying the Bristol Mail from 

London to Hounslow, was attacked and set upon between 
7hree and Four a Click this Morning, a little beyond 
Knighlsbrieiere, by a finale Person on Foot, of a dark Com
plexion, anda middle Stature, having on a Ugh7-colour'd 
Horseman's Coat ivith the Cape buttoiid up, wbg led him 
into-an adjacent Field, and there took fr om him ibe Batb 
and Bristol Bap, put thtm into a Green Bag, and 
rode off --with them towaids -London on tbe Horfe that 
carried the said Mail. 

The Tostmaster General thinks proper to advertise the 
Publick, that 'whoever Jhall apprehend and contact, or 
cause to Le apprehended and conflicted, the Person tuho 
committed tiis Robbery, tuill be intituled toa Reward 
ofTitio Hundred Pounds, btjides tbe R.tvardgiven by 
Act of P arliament for apprehending of Highwaymen ; or 
if any Per/on, -whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, 
o>- knowing thereof, fiiall make a Discovery ivbereby tbe 
Person who committed the same may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer ivill, upon Conviction 
efthe Party, be intituled to the same Reward, and alfa 
have bil Majesly's mostgra'ious Pardon. 

Iiy Command of tbe Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretaiy. 

General Post Office, London, June 16, 1740. 
Whereas the Pest-Boy carrying the North Mail from 

Royston to Ware, was att.icked in the Highway, be
tween One aud Two cf the Clock 1st Fiiday Morning, 
the l-^tb Inliant, on tie North Side ofHamiWs Park, 
belonging to Ralph Freeman, Esq; abeut three Miles be

yond Waie, Jy a fi igle Highwayman, who wai a fiort 
thick Man in bis own Hair, with a b>own great Coat, 
riding a black Horse, with a Star in bil Forehead, ha
ving two white Heels behind, wl'O took from him the 
Peterborough Mail, which conta ned tbe following Bags,, 
vix.. Peteiborough, Boston, Leutb, hoincastle, ard 
Spalding. 

The Postmaster General thinks proper to -advertise tbe 
Publick, Tbat wbeever Jhall apprehend ard convict, or 
cause to be apprehended and convicle.l, the Person wl.o 
committed this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward of 
Two Hint!* d Pounds, besides the Rtward g ven by Aj 
of Parliament for apprehending of lliglnwaynrn ; or rf 
any Person, wbeth r Accomplice in tl.e said R.''hry, or 
knowing thereof, shall make a Diicovery, wh rely the 
Person w^o committed the fame may be apprehended and 
brought to fustice, sn;h Discoverer will, upon Conviciijn 
of the Party, b* entituled to tbe same Rtward, and also 
batje hisMa't'st) 1 mast gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J . H. Barbutt, Secretaiy. 

General Post Offi-e, London, J me 27, 1740. 
These are to give Kotice, That tl e Post will go every 

Nifbi, Sundays excepted, from London to Tunbi id^e-
Welli, and fom Tunbridge Wells to Lcndon. To begin 
on Monday next, thc 30th Instant, and continu during 
tbe Summer Scajon, 

J. D. B.i.butl, Secretaiy-
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Rojal Hospiial sor Seamen at Greenwich, 
March 22, 1739. 

Whereas hy an Aa bf Pai liament passed in the Eighth 
Year ofthe iXeign ofhis prelent Majesty* for tbe Applica
tion of the Rents) and Profits of the Estates forfeited 
by the Attainders of James late Earl of Btrwentwater, 
and Cbarles Radcliffe, it is enacted amongst other things, 
tbat tbe Commiffioners or Governors of His Majesty's 
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greeniuicb, are to give six 
Mmll s previous Noiice in tbe London Gazette, of tbe 
Time and Place, when and where such Estates are in-
tfn.lcd to be Lett. Notice is thcrejbi e hereby given by 
us the Commissioners of the said Hospital, That on Wed
nesday the \li of Oilober next, at Sai**rs Hall m London, 
•wil. be Lett pn Lease for 21 Years, a Farm at Ne
ther holmes in H.xanrfiire, late in the Poffiffion of J0' 

Jeph Aimstrong ; Dilston Hall and Gardens, now in tbe 
Possession <f James Thompjon i Gray Mare Collieiy 
witbin the Manor of N.wlands, now in tbe Toffeffion of 
Jo eph M'Kelly ; Throckley Mill, in she Manor qf 
'/biockley near Ncwburnunoiv in the Fojfiffionof RcbeH 
Weldon ; and Larbotile Tythes near Rotbbury, notv in the 
Poffeffion of William Storey, ell in the County of Nor
thumberland, belonging to the said Estates ; and all Per
sons willing to take any Part of the said Farms, 
&c. are desired ta give in their Proposals in Writing, 
directed io William Corbett, Esq; at tbe Pay Office in 
Broad street, L ondon, or to Mess. Walton and Boag, tit 
Raverlsuiorth Caftle near Dtirbam,of wbom the P.irii-
culari of thesaid Farmi, &c. may be bad. 

The Governours of the Free Grammar School of St. 
Olave's Southwark give Notice, that they intend to Lett 
upon a Bu Iding Lease for Sixty one Years, a Meffuage 
or Tenement on tbe East Side of Bermondfey sti cet, near 
St. Olave's Street, late in the Occupation of George 
Hejes, Blacksmith. And fl-at thesaid Governours ivill 

Jit in the Vestry Hall near St. Olave's Chun h in Soutb
wark, on luejday tbe Sth of July, at Feur a-Clock in 
the Afternoon, to receive Prcjojals in Writing sealed up 

far the Jame. NB. The Houje may be viewed by any 
Perjons willing to take it, by applying to Mr. King, a 
Hatmaker over the Way, he having tbe Key. 

Advertisements. 

ONE Hundred Gu neas n Sp cie, given bv his Majesty, 
will bc run tor ac Pink U-nibltc 11 in YorUbm:, m 

Satu day lhe -9 h Day ol A ug st 110.•*, by any M res ben g 
no more than hv Yeais O.n, car y rig Tin Stcne Wrighr, 
trie Heat One Huiidied Guineas m Specie gi\cn by h s 
Maj Ity, wi.l be 11*1 for 011 Kiuvisnn e, nrai the City ci 
Vi \(\e-n Moi.i'ay ihe nt t . Day ot August next, by any 
Morse, Maie 01 C-M-i g. being ITO ir.oie mail Six Years Old, 
canyirg n Scone Wcigt.t, Itmre Htars. And it any Fusse 
lcnce fiiall mile in Er tung or Rui n'rg lor his M-jtsty's 
Gu.nran at Hambleton or York, ihe lame sliall be dec aed 
by tht R ght H .11 thc Earl of Carl He, or whom he fliall 
appoint And the York Races to loliow as usual. 

"IVT OTICE is hereby given, that by a Truft Deed dated 
1 *^ lhe 31st D.y of August laft past, made by G.*oige 

sii dde,r, ot Trplham, in the Connty of Devon, Gentleman, 
thi Overplus ol the Money taarise by a Sale ot theM ssu-
n^rsand Latids in Tojlham of lh? said Geo-ge Hodder, cen-
\t-.cd by Indentures ol L*ease and Release, rhe Release being 
ot the lame Da' e to Mirhar! Lee Dicker, of the Cicy of Exon, 
D-tloi in Phi si k, on Tiust to pay several Creditors ot the 
laid George H' elder, in the laid Release named, is alter the 
l-jjment ol Inch Debts, and the Charges attending Ihe Trust 
tobe Ep;ill*d towards the Payment ol ibe Debtsow ng by the 
said G urg." Hodder ro a 1 tnsC edito s not secured by the 
laid Insiei.Ci rejol Lease anil Release 5 but there i saP ovrso 
contamid in tire laid Ti uft J. eed to. thia Effect, viz Tl at 

none os the foid G-orge Hodder's Creditors shall be entitled 
co any Ik-mfiC or Advantage thereby, wha shall not within 
Twelve Months In. 1.1 the Day ot tbe Date thereof, make 
an Affidavit of tbe Quantum and Truth ot tb^- Deb;*, 
and leave the seme wun the laid Docior Dicker. Trbe Cre
ditors are disced lorthwl'.h to make and leave theii AfEda-
v.ts accord.ng to the Directions ol the laid Tiuft Deed. Bo h 
Deeds may l-e seen fiy any ofthe Creditois, at the House of 
Mr. William Williams, Attorney at Law in E\aer. 

ALL l-e Ions who have become indebted to Wil'iam 
Your-gbusl-and, lare of Tower H-.ll, London, Broker, 

decealed, fi ice lhe *jo:h Day ol March 1737, are desired to 
pay Iheii itsycctne Debts to Mr.Tnomss Daniel, near Wap-
prr.g New St-.ns Coal Merchant, his Admin st'ator, and to 
no other J-erfin ; and that they will foithwith Ditcharge-the 
lame, orthey wi.l te sued without lurther Notice. 
I^Uiluant to a Dccreq of lhc High Court ot Chancery, 
I the Cte-ircrs ol John Ogle, lateof Fglingbam, in the 

County ot Northumberland, Elq; deceased, aie to ceme in 
aud piove t i e r Debts belore Edmund Sawyer, E'q; cne of 
the Mattes Jr the laid CourC, at hit Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn, on 01 tefne the first Day ot Michaelmas Term next, or 
in Delau'.t thereot they will be peremptorily excluded the 
Benefic ot the- said Decree. 

1~0 le peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
H gn Cii.rt of Lhancery, Lefore Edmund Sawyer, Esq} 

one ot the Misters ol the said Couit, at his Chambers ia 
L ncoln's I.in, on Friday the 15 h Day of July next, at Five 
of thc Cleck in the Asteinoon, Pail ot theEstate late of Jobn 
N.cho Is, of Trcieit, in the Cotinty of Cornwall, Esq; de
ceased, sit'ate in Che Parishes cf Paul Sennan, St. Levan, 
Phllc.k, and Town of Penzince } all within the Hundred 
of Penwrth, in the sard County nt" Cornwall. Particulars 
wheieof may be had at the said Maftei's Chambers. 
" T O bel'uld, purl'uapc toa Decree ot'the Higb Court of 

| Chancery, b-loie Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of Jhe 
Misters of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Cbancery Lane, 
to the belt Purchaser or Purchasers, together or in Parcels, 
The Fieehold Estates late of James Field, of Odiham, in tbe 
Cot.nty ol S*u h inpton, Gent, deceased, -consisting of divers 
Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, situate 
lying and ben g in tbe Counties of Southampton and Surry. 
Particulars ot the laid Estates may be bad ac the said Ma
ttel's chambers. 

1~ O be l* 11 peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and snb-
liquent Oir.eis ol the High Comt of Chancery, belore 

Samuel Burroughs, Esq; oneof the Masters of tbe said Court, 
at his Cbambcre 111 Chanrery Lane, on Saturday tbe i i th 
Day ot July next, between the Hours ol Ten and Twelve 
ot the Cluck in the Forenoon, A Lease (for three Lives, all 
now in being,renewable tur ever at a (mail Fine.) ot Hip-
penl'rombe Faim, in the County nf Wilts, late the Eftace 
ot R.cliard J linton, Esq. Particulars may be bad ac tbe 
faid Mastci's Chambers. 

7 ~0 be lo'd, pursuant to a Dfcree of the High Court of 
Chanrery, before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of tbe 

Mafters-ol the laid Court, at his House in Cursitor.ftreet, 
L ndon, Tne Fieehold and Leasehold Estates for Lives-of 
Tbr mas Kennett, late of che Town and County of the Town 
ot Nottingham, Esq; deceased, lying at Coppenhall Monks, 
Coppci.ball Hifl. ngton, and Knights Holme, and elsewhere 
in che County ot Chester, (beii g ofthe yearly Value of 1541. 
or theieabout-.) together with great C^iantities of Timber 
growing the*con Paiticulars of the laid Estates may be 
had at the laid Master's House. 

I O be peiemptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Couit ol Chancery, belore Robert Holford, Esq; 

one of thc Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's Iin, Chancery Lane, London, on Friday the 25th 
Day of Jnly next, between Four and Six of the Clock in the 
Atternoon, Tbe Estate !a*e of William Dixon, Gentleman, 
deceased, at Wa lington near Hungerford, in the County of 
Beiks Paiticulars whereof may be had at the faid Master's 
Chambeis. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issu
ed loith against Thoims Carver, of theCity of York, 

Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby 
required to suirender himself Co che Commissioners in tbe 
laid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 
3d and 15'h 0' July next, and on the 9CI1 of August follow
ing, at Tniee ni the Alternoon on each f the laid Days, at 
Guildhall, Lonrlon, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of bis Kftate and EfFictsj when and where the Credi. 
C rs ate '.a coin: prepaied to prove their Debts, and at the z<\ 
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Sitting to chuse Afligheh*, ant) at the laft Sittfng the sa'd 
Bankrupt in required to finish his Examination, and the Cre. 
d t ors are to assent to or dissent Ifom the Allowan-e ot his 
Ccciticate. All Persons indeb ed to the said Bankrupc, or 
that have any of his Eff cts, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom die Commiilioners stiall appoinc, but give 
Notire tu Mr.Heilh.w, Atto ney, ac Cook's HaU in Al
dcrigate st eec, London. 

W Heieas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued iorih agamlt Robeit Taunton, of Thame*.-

ftreet, London, V 6tuallei and Chapman, and he being de-
claied a Bankrupt, is hereby requiied to surrender himielf 
to tbe Commilsioners in the said Commission named, oi the 
major Pait us them, on the 5th and 9th ol July next, and on 
Xhe 9 h of Augult following, ac Tnree in che Afternoon on 
each ot the sa d Days, at Guildhall London, and makea full 
"abilcovery and Dilclosure ot his Estateand Essects•*, when und 
where che Creditors aie to come -jiepar'd to prove their Debt;, 
•and at the second Sicting to chuse Assignees, and at the laft 
Sitting thesaid Buikmpt is requi e.l to fin lh his Examina 
tion, and the Cieditors are Co assenc to or dissent from tbe 
Allowance ot hisCertificate. AU Pei sons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any o'* his Ejects, are nut Co pay 
or deliver the lamr buC to whom the Commiilioners sliall 
appoint, but gi\e Notre to Mr Fenwick, A-.toiney, neai 
Sr. Martins Lar.e in Tnaincsft.eet, Londor. 
T \ * Herras a Commission o1 Barkrupt is acan e I and issii 
VV e(l lortb agalr.lt James LombeiC, now or laie o> 

Grvib-ftieet, in the Panlh ol Sc Giles Crippl-gace, Lon
don, Brewer and Chipnian, and he being declaied a Bank
mpt, is heieby requiied to lunender himlelt to the Com-
mi Loners in the laid Commission named, or the major 
Jart of them, on the ist and 81b DSJS of July next, and 
on ibe j'h of Auguft following, ac Three in the Afternoon on 
esch ot the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and mike a full 
D scovei y and Dilrloi'ute of his Eltace and Eff.cts ; wben 
4Mid where the C editors are co come prepared Co piove cbeir 
Debts, and at the lecond Sitting to chiile-Assignees, and at ihe 
last-Sitting thesaid Bankrupt is rrqu red to finilh his Exa
mination, and the Cieditois are to assenc tu rr dissent Irom 
the Allowance ot his Certificate. *411 Perlons indebted to 
the laid Bankrupc, or thac have any of his Effects, aic 
Hot topay or deliver tbe lame but to whom the Commission
ers shall appoint, but g ve Noci'e to Mr. Raven, Attorney, 
m Clement's lane, Lombard-ftriec, Londin 

W Heieas a Commission ol Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued fortb sgauia Peter Waid, of the Parish ol 

Christ Church, Spitclefie.ds, in ihe Councy of M ddlelcx, 
Butcher and Salesman, and he being declared a BankiupC, 
is heieby required to sunender himlelt to the Commiilioners 
in the laid Commission named, or tbe major Part 01 them, on 
the 8th and r5th of July next, at Thiee ol the Cluck in 
tbe Afcernoon, andon the 9th of August next, at N ne in 
the Forenoon, at Guildall, London, and make a tull Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects 5 when and 
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*, 
and at the second Sitt-ng to chuse Assignees, and at the laft 
Sitcing the said BankiupC is required to sinilh bis Examina

tion, ami the Creditors are to assent to or dissent; from thft 
Allowance of bis Cert Brace. All Persons indebted to tbe 
faid Bankiupt, or chac have any of his Effects, aie not to 
pay or deliver the fame but co whom the Commissioners dull 
appoint, but give Not.ce Co Mr. John M->ts, Attorney, in 
Appollo Comt near Trmple-ba**, Londm. 

W Hereas a Commiision ot BanVtiu-jc is swarded and is
sued forth againft Anthony Webb, lace ofthe Cicy of 

Briftol, 6iap mukci, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby requiied to surrender bimselt to cbe Com.uiir.oners in 
the laid Commission named, 01 the major Part of chem, on 
the id and 3d of July nexc, and on tbe 9th of Auguft lol
lowing, ac Ten o'Clock in thc Foienoon oil each ot che said 
Days, ac the House ot Ann Bmy, Widow, called Foster's 
Coffc-.hnule in Corn-street, B.rft l.and m.-kealull Diicovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects •*, wben and where the 
Credicors are to - me prepai'dco piove their DePts, and at 
the second S'tcing to chule Assignees, and ac the laft S cting 
tbe said Bankrupc is required Co finish bis Examinacion ; and 
che Credicors are Co assenc Co or dissent from che Allo* ance 
of bis Certificate. All Pei fins indebted to the laid Bankrupt, 
or tbat have any of bis Essects, are noc Co pay or deliver tbe 
lame buc to wbom the Commiilioners lhall appoint, but gire 
Notice to Mr. Maundrcll, Atcorney, in Bristol. 

1~HE Commiilioners in a Commiision ut Bankrupt awar
ded snd issued foith* againft Robeit Wyatt, of 

Cambridge in the County of Cambridge, Lighcetman and 
Chapman, intend to meec on Tt.uilday the 17th of July next, 
at Two in the Afterncon, at lhe Houle ol Et-zabeCh Sciafe, 
Widaw, being the Three Tun Tavern in Cambridge, in order 

to make a Dividend of the laid Bankiupt's Estate; when and 
*h::e the Creditors wbo have noc already pruved tbeir D-btf, 
are Co come piepared to do thesame, or they will be exclu
ded ibe Benefit ofthe said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commits o-iers in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Peter Ellam, of thc Pa

iilh of Sc. Clement Danes, in che County of Middlesex, Cabi-
net.tr.al.e-, have certified Co the Re. Hon. Pbilip Lord Haid. 
wicke, B-ion ot Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Greac 
H-itain, chat che said Peter Ellam hith in all Tbings craii'or-
med bimself according to tbe Directions ot che several Acts of 
Parliamenc made concerning Bankiupt!: This is to give No
tice, that I y Virtue ot an Att passed in the fifeh Year ol his 
prelent Majelty's Keign, bis Certificace will be a:! -w'J and 
cjnhrmed as the said Acr directi, unless Cause be (hewn co 
the contrary on or before tbe 19th ot July next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in cbe Commission 
ol Bankrupc awarded against Elias Arnaud, ot Gol-

ixjrc, in theCounty of Southampton, Distiller, have cer-
dried to the Righc Honourable Philip Lord Haidwicke, 
Barun ot Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor o* Great Britain, 
thac the laid E'ias Ainaud hatb in all th ngs conl'pnned 
himsell accord ng to the Directions of thefeveral Acts of 
Pailiament made concerning Binkrupts; This is to give No
Cice, that by Viitue of' an Act passed inthe KilthYe3r of bis 
present* Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirm'd as the laid Act directs, unless Cause be ihewn co 
tie conttaty on or befoie Che ity.h of July ntxt. 
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